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On* cent per *opy; ... . p*r week or tw*nty*flv* vent* p.i

monlh. deliver*.! by mall _f.r carrier*. No fr*« coptea,
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TARDY JUSTICE TO PAUL JOtiES
Senator l.eidg.'* resolution to pro*ld* for th. dt*e*.iv*ry of th* gr*v* of

Join Paul June* and mark it wllh a titling monument la a belated tribute
t» lh* moat rcniarkai.L. of American naval commander* If not th* moat
daring flghtrr on th* sea who ever lived.
, -Taui J.en tn Ms MM day, wa* t.ru*h»4 and ,„.,.., .-i i.li.-.t by Jealousy
In lh. naval department.

Are. winning, under the moel ad vera* rtreu.natan.-ea. th* \u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0' brilliant
Md.'ri,. ever gained on -he aea*. he was forced t.» turn I*rr*n~» and lo

SVHIS f '
John v.l.iii* of M mi. tutaeiu. *!',\u25a0. 1,. hay* been Wtterly oppuaed

to Jones, i-hat.l.l. riling hlra a* ambitious an.l Intriguing an.l referring In

Mm a* a fur.l* from 'a. aouth (Virginia!, arrogating I- l.lin.elf lh*
Merit that belonged to New Cnglaod sAlt.ir*. and th. tnfltivftc* *»\u25a0 it. I hy

Ad*n<* wn. sai-i. i, nt to deprtv. the greatest of the fighting nallor* of th*
1ev..!..it.-ii ,»f the hen. hr had won.

Franc* voted Jon** a gold and (*\u25a0>! Hilled *word for th. magnlft.

tent *eril.-«i fur th* American cohmlata. but th* colon.*!* Ihem*rlv»a
gave htm nothing but envy and neglect.

il \u25a0

Rut tt mini Ml typical or Ih* naval department, Tba gallant Da*
eatnr sh*t.-l a llltle belter fate. t'omtuod-re Trutl.m. of th* Coiialellaiton,

Wa* court-martialed. Admiral Schley-but everybody remember* how public
opinion alone *ai.,l him from la-tug damned hy oftulal envy *** malt. «

Itttt Jones. In *pll*of th* offlclal han. ha* lived in th. heart of th*
'American people, Kvery »ch.HiltHiy revel* in lil» memory todsy, while the
flit-1 ii fav-orllre who crowded him down are forgotten.

, I*It not on record that eery one of tb* 11 federal .hip* »i* csplured by

th* Itrttlsh, while J. ne* w«* the only on* of th*American commander* who
gained any vklorlva on lh* sea during 111. war for Independence?—all the
Other distinguished marine etptuiu being achieved by privateers. '.* 7

I.ittie* wonder that his tn. in -ry was not hurled with hint In kla obarura
gntv* and that c-Hlcial envy rould not effectually cloud hi* glortnu* career!

w The American P*apl* 1,.i. fair play. They look beyond th* gold braid
and th,- pa.lded report* for r«wl heroism. .

At >' n -w. 110 year* after John t'aul Jones died In a Strang* Und, la
otMCurtty and pgeglty, - Nrw Kngland **n*tor i-r-'i-•-«• • that * m ... iittsul

b* built to Ms memory.
Well, no m-•*>-it-.e- tla .led to attest Paul Jones* gr*alo**a. Uut let

Is build one lo sit. st to th* world our appre-Mtlon and our worthiness
of klaa.
_.il_*t ts • a monument not to him but to ourselves. Ill* Immortal fame

la secure without it. lio-. our »«'!ia- of JusttC* si.-l 1.im.0 mi* . .toe must
*üb*tanttal manif. »i..

WHAT MAKES A MAN SING AT NICHT AN,

MURDER HIS WIFE IN THE MORNING?\u25a0

While sh* knelt 111 prayer clasping her I year-old child to ber heart,
la their home at No. It Carmlne-st. 'lay. Christian i 'atlalnl 99*4 hi*
wife and then cut his own throat. '^

'

i I-»»t night the neighbor* heard CatUtni tinging. Thl* morning th.y

wer. awakened by bearing him yell. "Kneel down! Your last hour haa
name. 1* Then Win* waa a cry f.r'merry and an appeal to Ood. followed
by a- »hit and a fall -New Tork Xveiling World. ,

There I* just on* thing make* a man atng al night and commit mur-
dee la the morning. '' -"_._ ,_

Rveey school boy can Ul) Instantly what that on* thing la,

Tb* dally record of human life tb* world over la blackened by that
una thing '

II causes four fifth* of alt Crimea, It leal* loan I—.measurable par*.
cents*, of the dueneatk- misery an 1 divorce*. It turn* unnumbered homes
Into helia and render* armies of children worse than or'-fian*.

Jam, every school boy know* what tbat on. thing la. ll* need not
learn It in school. He learns It In that greater ' school of th. wot IJ'*
dally nPm*

Tbe thing h«» lv seductions that are sweet. It mak.* • man sing—

for the sight. It drive* car* Out of his heart- awhile. roe year, a
man may drink and meet no great harm. , . , •

Tea. th*devil present* a smiling face until ho g*l* himself firmly

established within the citald*! of a man's cbsr-
Then be make* It understood that be. and not th* man. Is master. *
Tern, ther* 1* no denying tbat It Is a tempting ball within which tti.

devil hides ht* I****-}*-*-jIKSS-tiSWl^^
Ho man drink* because of drink*• ultimate consequences of moral

debasement, crime, poverty and disease. ,
No. no; tbe man drink* because be wants to slug -for lb* . night,

knowing not and caring not what book of unstrung nerves, 111-temper or
' Insanity th* devil may bar* hidden In th* bait.• ' No doubt. I'stUtTii hid no thought of murdering hi* wife, when he

Tttrank the whisky 11 w.i*singing he wanted, and iv* got It It*know
Bat until it WU too late what book the .letll Sad put ta th.it particular

iW£-**rW§9sßA 7_'.";* ..'-.'." _ *'_* •-.'
We' all know that whisky will make* man alng for tbe flight.
Wbo knows what It will msk* him do tke MM morning? .

All Spsctseltt Wsrrsntstf ftavs fsrty Per Cent
fxami-igtign sit* _»•• Tsstsd ftwo

HBATTLB ETK. EAR. NOSB ANP TIIUOAT INniIMAIIT.
4 AND i HAI.i.l in ll.l'lN'i. COIL Hf.-'oM' ANU iVI.C-llit \.

_ m̂n**A LONG api.ll *t|,-in to close work bring* en ey**strata and
f me m\ consequent nervous Irritability. Consult ua.I •_ •* 1

\*\°o%) ™-- WIL2INSKI OPTICAL CO. Suite 11l Ar«»d.|
V^y Phone, Msln ISS2.

Citizens Light
& Power Co.

L C. Smith. ......President
J. W. CLISE Vice President
C. R. Collins General Manager

1425 First Avenue
Pur-wee • 5 Sunset Main 1186PHONES. J Independent , 75

Up-to-Date Gas, Up-to-Date Methods

[ lif malm* AWe Have no *todcnt»~M °Ur Operator*

fVdrnin^Art Uc"s«d by the State of Wathlngton

e*A--\mmm^!-m\\+Jlt** IJ Ji P..*.!.1n Cr.wa* .... 880
jjM W^wKV**: gm^^ i Wflttss Oo | ? crow**, tra .... a.so
Bi WT-*_W9e_a\_* mm I ', '*rl,n," B»ld«* at mt*. per loath

.M |C|;: |- |s __\oo^^^ \AH Work o**** A***-*'--*\u25bc\u25a0*«•\u25a0 Pi*t**>.

s* aii our ... \u0084- t.r th* peramnet emp'rrtatem *f Dr. S- M. Mlln* and M.
tl. Blpea, both halting th* g*gr***tU D. I. D D. 8, and both member* *f
tb. Royal Coiltge ef Dental gurg.or.* l**dyBl t.aefll .)**>\u25a0 pr***nt.

{Boston Painless Dentists SgJftSa
\u0084r*- *ma. m to « p m Huwtore. I » .aa. 09 I * Be

BYNOPHIB.
Jusprr egg 1... |*||g the atory,

go. s to Ken* l -!,.(,,I to a.-, lis for*
in. . mist tola ItUth 111 lli-llilen, Who,
when sii. married IMinuiiil l'«*my,
ami waa taken to It.. laland, aabn.l
11111 l t.. .-.in. to her In a year. Hh*
I* unhappy, hut la closely watched
and cannot g.t aw.. Jasj.er, who
ha* with him IVolly Venti. Pel.-r
Hllgh and H.tli llatker, *atlor*. I»
cha.ed 1..... i. . men and reacuod
by an old Frenchman, Ctatr.de-I.ua*.
In a girat atom. Jasper's ship U
lost leaving lh* four on th* isUn.l
..lone it,.. dlacover thai Ca.rny
and his mm have eie-le.l falae
light, and Hi. by luring .tup* tn de*
sn in-iloti on lh* rork*. At certain
times of the year deadly vapors aria*
mi the i-i«n.l killing .11 who come In
contact with Ihem. To avoid Ih***
t"»erny ha* bull! himself a hou** un-
der lh* a**. In th* depth* of a long
rwef. Th* ' sl<-»p time" come* in the
laland. and llegg and his munpatil*
ou. t.r-V for aotn* ah. Iter

They ar* nearly overt-oil*, 11l the
vapor*, bul th*y ... i-tly enter Ihe
house under lh* aea by a fiitgntlwt
pitsaage. While fr.-inr ml hi* men
\u25a0ire- away Ihey s.-u,- the li.,l*e A
machine gun 1* plai *d near the
main gate.

Plenty of gnu- ar* found. Cartity'e
men return to the house.

I'sertty's men attack the hous*.
hut are .liiveii off. Men .i.-i
women have been put ash..l. Ij die
In Hi* fog.

(•UAITt.I- XXl.—<Continued ,

I was .i.i" my arm* wtth every
word end trying to maks fuy mean.
Ing rlrar lo Ihe poor folks on the
beach Mo far they had l-eeti con
lent lo *tu«rr me with Oil-M1...,.

but now. all at one*, they ceased to
slgual. and * black object tiding
ah*,*e lb* sort told me thai they bad
rtohed all and Wer* if»*al At the
\u25a0MM moment a sharp cry from
t>olly Venn turned my eye* to 1 'art
ny'a yacht, and 1 .... bla devil's
rowing thetr boats • fur th* .-pen
water *.' the Say. and 1 knew that
murder was In their minds,-and that
th. hoar had corns when *»cry rrll
waa to 1— - *si aside and their pur-
pom ilee-Urr-l against all human I-<y -*%•

"Fire. Dolly, la ir cried I. at laat
—"nre. for plty'a sake! Will you
sew th.m die before our rary ryomT"

Ilia fingers trembled upon ' the
gun.. He had all tbe heart to do It.
but •till be would not fire.
"I can't." •ay* ha. half mad at his

ee,t,f.-»st,in; * the run won't do It-
It* -ii.l. rapt*ln—cruel to ear, It -
they're half a mil* out of range.
*. 1 tli. other* dropping their oar*.
!.»ok at that. A man** down and
another I* trying to tnk. hi* 1 lace

It wa* true a* I lie* Prom timi
can*, or other. I could only annul...
th* longboat lay drifting with th*
Ild* and one of T*g*fßfft boat*, f.ir

•head of It* fellow*, Has almost
•top of h*r.

Tl.-. is don.*" e-r|e. p..|.r li'l»*h
with an oath, "don. entirely (livl
r.«t their emits. They'll never mak*
the rock——"

W* believed It nurelf. Th" refti-
r»»« were done; th* pirate* had tin-
she* t»>l their knives for <> ,
htitrher'a work. I »*w no human
help could mar* them, and »*vlnir It
a vote from th* open door b.hlnd
me gave th. ll* to Peter tlllgh and
named a mlracl*.

""Tl* th» other* that need your
prayer*. Peter ltllgh—Ciemy** lot
are siskin* tur*——"

f looked round in' fount) Beth
Barker at mv elbow, Hl*order* hnd
b*»n to watch tb. gate of tht ror*
r-Mor below. I asked him wh.nl
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brought him there, nnl h* told me
something In- li sml my he.itt'lulu
my mouth. ... f

"Their* knocking down below
and strange vulrea, .n. No danger,
\u25a0ay* Dr. tlr.iy, I'll! ,1 fact you
ahould know of. llcllkn they'll paaa
on, sir, and plea*, tlmt they'll leave
lit. engine fur their own aakc*,"

mica ])r. tlrity say thatT" aaked
"Doe* lie f.ar for Hie engineT"

"If It at "pel, we le ail 'I'-.ul 111' II

fur want uf Li«.ith, the dnctoi*
•ay*."

"Then It \u25a0ha'n'l atop," aald I, "fur
her.'* a mnn that will open tt, trap
II i».i or to .li In !..w."

ll* had quickened my pull., tilth
hi* tale ami It **." Ui me that
danger began tti rloa. In upon v*.
turn wl,. i. wm might, and that the
outcome muat b» Ow wurat a man
r«uld picture. If I had any .unaoia*
Hon of that wearing hour, It was
the sic ht i beheld out th.-n- Upon

tho i- • where l'».niy'» boat drifted
upon ll* prey—yet •« drifted that a
Child might have aald, "Hhe'a don*
With! .!.\u25a0* » .Inking "

"Ktu«l.ed, by all that* wonderful,"
i*rte-,l I'eler llllgh. wllh a trrmend.
nut oath; **aye. down to i4.llvl.in.
*nd nn honewt man* cur*, go wllh
you. The rogue* dune, my l.ids,

she s done for, certain."
Ws stood close to***!hur an.l

watched the. acono »nh burning
eyra. IVilty V*nn chattered away
.i.-i' a ahot that niuil hay. struck

Ihe |..<at. U*t night, and buret her
\u25a0yarn- I cared nothing for th* rea*
eon*, but look the fart* *• thr sen
ahowed tbem to me. - 11. ihe cau**
what It might. thn*e ' who would
have dealt out death lo the rr-tug.es

were going down to et.rnirv .ml

run doU-T i.aiv '-iniso *.

thetr arm* In iheir hand*, tbelr mad
\u25a01.-sire still in be read In every gea-AamWe .till be t*. trot In e-rerj *-«
lure. When Ib* irwlh -came *»lf|

iit-.fi them, when th* nee* began to
i-r.ah fight in arrow* their beam,
then, I may, the* i« >;-• lup mad with
fear and then only furgot in-ti

The Inside ofIt
* "Clear tbe gun and gtand by," waa
my order; ''we'll «tv» tbetn Some-ll gte llle-m 5,,.i1»

thing to tab* bum* wllh them, and
It aba'nl b* pippin*! «?an you range. them. Polly, or muat you wailT

'I There* no * MS to to**, my i.-i if
honest lire* are t* be saved tbt*
day." 'lie weat ta work without * word,
charging hi* magasln. and training
lb" gun t..war.la * the advancing

I boats He did not fir* at "tv c. be*
cause he doubted hla rang*, and
here waa his difficulty, that !>y
awerptng round to the ea*t and
c.mirig at lh* refuge.* upon a new
course. Cserny'* 10l might y*t cheat

lus and do th* Infernal work, tbey
Intended. Indeed, the poor p«opl*
In the longboat wer* raring for tbelr
I've*, and whether we could help

i rheti-, or whether Ih*y must peri*h
lime alone would she.. Yard by

I yard, painfully, lahorl.itt* thry
I pushed toward* the rock; yard by
yard th* devil* crew w«r. bearing
down upon tbem. And still i»>ilt
kept hi. shot: th. inn had nothing
to say to them. No rru»l*r sight *y*Hi
could plan er Imagine. It waa •<
though we wer* permitting pom*
driven people to be alaughtered be-
fore our very v-s

Th* In*,le or lb*aetkm of a plana laITh-uf - th* ni..si .< l,'-.te t let* s - i-fana mt lb* m.<*t -\u25a0*\u25a0 "Itmmta pie . .
r-.erhsr.t.m r .ii-.air... t'.l lj,ft I!.*
quality of the material uaed. ttntelher
with lh*skiii.d *tsu» tie,««..,i> fer Ita

I " ns.ei,rli«n. A*tme,.le la a great men.
ur* tie. n.'is". si valu* of a plan*- If
lh* action ,m a piano to *!aggt*h> lh*
towb heavy and uMe.|.'»ii'. It la Im*

Ib*g_ fee a performer lo entente a
|.i«—* ef m.«',r ia good *.i»«nts.-. la
tb* i"ltlck*rtn« * •**-* Kimball, It•
bart M. Cable, l'e**e and New -til"
and N.w ft. at. t>. * J..hnston Co.
pt*e,,_i the I,ls heat (|U»IMr Of material
and Ih* i.e.t «,.^biaaaablp ..I.tain.t.i.
roatrtbate ta tbe vupei-lortty of 11.1*1
piano* aver ether*. »

The Outside of It
The rases vt the Instruments abov*

mention**! or. at the mat* v.rteg de

' ris.ti n The* i«re*. far th* ch-nte*
ef purrbaaerw many stile* at piano*.
vitrt.-.t wood* and Color* *i

Th» rt' si.ta. are th* moot .jagnat.
•nd th. total ahaenc* of lb* tlp*%y or-
namentation arm en \u25a0*>«»• planoe I*
an additional mommendalion. *

How to Get It
Call on v* and took ea(*fullf over

lour I.l* itork. Toy will then ***th*
avperlortty of the plana* we **IXand

jWill also n.-tlr. that ouf price* »re
lower than elaewhere. uaffltt 0*99*0.
ered. You can purchaae * piano or

i -'i«.n on rear payments. If yuu desire.

\ IS * bar* .-me good bargain* In alight-

j Iv used and en nil ban.) Jrtano* ami
organ*.

Our Small Instru-
ment Department
win interest r«-« If jroii wish ta pur*

eh.*. * Talking Machine. Music lln*.
Violin, Its. Mandolin. Oullar. Ac*
cnnil.m. Vstt ."I find a large atock
to elect from at cerriKil price*.

D.S. JOHNSTON CO.
90 J Second Ay.. Burke Bldp.

Pol th* floral Hot Cake* .nd W.rTle*
gu to THK rtII'HINS. hi 1*..!..- st "••

\u25a0

Sr.* Want Ad*
Re* Claaairied pig* for lie* Want

Ada.

15 TO
Dollars jUff
Ke..resee.ts Ihe Coal Of Oil* if OU*

•*_MM»ltot>* t0.\u25a0,.!-,.-•* suit*.

Toklas, Singerman
is*.*.. ii Jf. (*r. i., i,,M...... kli a \j\J, *b< »,..,.

prey.
Ay., and It came upon them

sail' enough, ntul tit* good 1....1,
making a brave erfuit to i.-iiil. with
the »«.';, went duwtt lieuiilntig, .1.-1

the rile* nf IIdrowning matt .• hoe.l
even In. th* distant Island* hill*
Thnt will, h hnd h.-eii a placid aea
with two •hip** 1n...!.-. mis still a
placid ae*. though to. one leo.il
•want then, I h.held horrible
fi ,s looking upward rough the
hlin.ling apiii'ittrii * I nt arm*
thru*! out vii.iv. the f...iiu-ri \u25a0 k.-l
« it. is. l witnessed all thai fearful I
struggle* for life and air and th*
sun* bright light, in l then the
soon* changed, und sll. .- ram*

upon all, and the sun was still shin*
Ing, and ths untroubled d*ep lapped
gently at our r»et.

t<?ontlnued.)
w ' '

To Whom it May Concern.
The Thanksgiving Dinner given

by Mr. P. t-iuic nii.iiito th* blind of
.*•<. u itie. -ill lie -.11.-.I at lh* ...I•"afe, ill l-t aye., Thursday, Nov
Mth, at 11 o'clock. All lh* blind of
Ihla rlty nnd their escorts ar* PMft
• nidi..llyIm 11. 1 to ho present. •••

Special Salepecial. Sale
Opened #rcyl _ I W_y __*_ TsK

Today £m
Automobile r^fl_^^M

Rone / ™* I§^HS_sf J„ . 0S„ fefjAi-glf-^Eey
Carriage BagsHu ™,orw3fe_.

and Wrist J-~1&[1W

Th* Quaker* ..I.il.it of high gr*d*. *aolu*lv*novelties in that*
MM i* th* l*rg**l in S*attl*. or that will b* shown It,.* Mason All
th* n*w**tfad* and fancies at. included. Csnu.n. Bnak**kin, Seal,
Walrus. Pigtfcin, eti... taonsd in *|| th* proper chad**, with gun
m*t*l, sterling and G*rm*n *llv*r gold pl*t*d mounting*. Th*
d.signs and fattening* are also nan. Red. dark green and blu*
are th* proper thing*, according to fashion authority, th* red auto-
mobil* bag* bong decidedly swell and popular. Th* prlo** rang*
all along th* lino up at 120. Th* Special Sal* op*n*d today, and
a* th*r* ar* no duplicate*, **eh artiol* tiling *sclutive, an early
•.Lotion I* ds.lr.bl*. A *ni*ll deposit will hold any article want-
ed for a holiday gift.

St*B-Horn Good*
I'lve or alt ci.n.erna In th*

l.'nited Utiles attempt to mak*
these good*, but only one mak**
th* ganuln* illII i. An assort.
m*n( bo ...inpl.-te that w* can
•uggeat aill< of which you ax*
unabt* to think

Suit Ca*** and Traveling Bag*
Always appropriate and vary ac.

captabl*. Th* Quaker'a prl, c*
ate more than reasonable Clen-
uin* Homed Alligator Travel*
Ing Hag, Ig.lncb \u0084',.., lined.
for fIM.UU

17.00 Hull Caa*, cow hid*, with
ahlrt fold, for ......... .\u2666-.SO

ll.elusive Sterling Silver and
Capper Novelties
Th* Quaker show* an exclu»lv*

WE PAT 1 lit i-XPHUSS on
IB or -i*

collection —not Mm common *-"i
that any merchant ian buy Cop-
per novelties (somsthlng new and
vary tl' In In Stein*. Cigar and
Tobacco lata t'andl* Stick* in
new designs; Ash and Card
Trays, ate. In sterling silver.
Military arid Hair i. ,*h.». list
llru*hes. Toilet Met*. Combs, Pa.
per Knives, Ink Wells .md Mud.
lags Hies I'eifimi* Hei*. Sail
Ule*. ITusk*. el'-.

Novelty loin
A targe, assortment of Handker-

chief, Jewel and Knick-knack
lines, male \u0084f silks and -.litis
In a great variety uf .ahadea
an color., with genuine hand-
paint, .11..11 top* Kxclus.
Ire prlcea rang* from... SS* to IKIIN)

out-of-town order* amounting to

Hm* Quaker Zug

Phone.! Msln 1240) Indsp. 1.40

1013-1015 First Aye.. Globe Block

...SHAFER 8R05...

Making a Great Bid
\u25a0>w-'z*j_mmoom-- "00 ' ;"--7

ft mm n* /i_______for Men's *§^
Trade ]£L

r
mW taW "T?*e"-^N_t.

Iouiorrow we shall arrange a spc- /^^^Y^'^^^w^KI ni'-rrow we shall arrange a spe- AwJ'yJ^ r&':s:-'§g*\
.i.ii group of Fine Suits for men at flfs^_wX'*vV r^-v\
the most attractive price named this

_K~____________________________________________s_____HS_____K V

Ihe most attractive price named this «\u25a0*• •/'r>|*-j;'r * . J ; ,l*--*s^____ \u25a0'**\u2666*''*% -"iFC ?t»*-_ iw! *_^*rf-'^__l f . _0_?- \
season. All the correct fabrics and alt ;

!>'£\u25a0' '*^____^M__\\_lW^i
the newest styles, including Brokaw |re_P_%| I-pi''"'-'llsf____r *

'

i

The tailoring is, of course, up to -flluJfL
]*i»^l_r__ •*__'^"

the standard the Shafer shop has set llafljffk -V^^^Jl-'t- ?*?3J
anJ steadfastly maintained. A size {fjJiat'Kl^rifT ___w-* U
for every man. and most carefully nff9-^_U__^__rll^-S^l* '*'\u25a0

Smoking Jackets Ready wH^NuffiBath and Lounging Robes, all ready 1 ll ||1
for the holidays, (mm $5.00 and as \u25a0 Ili 11

Boys' Clothing \u25a0____ s«Boys Clothing n w
Smart Overcoatsand Suits for little M \u25a0 t^ U

fellows, largest collection in the west

>^ whS-'$3.00 and Up W
; pistributors of the Famous Imperial Hat for Men. $3.00.

s^ ________^^

Pmomis /ld]i(]*y
»<**> .«/)•> ft l_/i\]\SJ Si»..; id-ft?. v*' i\y \

I yf ]\-T Jf) 111

m ]' FitsrAvt
,___, AMUSSMCNTS

THIRD AVENUE
UrtßtXU Thoator

ltuM.ll and Drew. Mgr*

IP.th I'one*. 117.

IMH' —Night and Thankaglvlag
Matin**. Ira; Pn , »C. o*.

Tonight, Tomorrow Maline*
and Night

A LITTLE
OUTCAST

Continuing All Y/ook
Oponlng

Sunday MatImam

A Millionaire
Tramp

Grand °~'i*":TlGrand "r^x*- ~ . Ihooter
JOHN CORT. Mgr. Phon* Mala tt.

lad. S.

TO.NiailT ANTyTOMORROW NIGHT
MATINKKTOMORROW.
IMMI'NKKHi '-«-K_W OK

Do WolfHopper
And His Opera Company In

Mr* Pickwick
PIUOKS-tttW. IIMl o*. 71c. 99c.

Curtain st . li -*__-.*.-

Neil Aiyrßctlem-'THE STORKS*;

Grand <ggS
JOHN COHT. Mgr I'bone Mala ak
Sunday and Two Pillowing Nights,

Th* Beauty Ilrightof Them All*

The Storks
By Ilfchard Carle. Huy P. Steele and

i - lark \u25a0 *h*pm.
SEVKNTT-PIVK HAPPY BIRDS

And the Pamou*
! ROHEBI.D liAllt-KN "1 lilltl.t*

PKlt'l-S-tI.M.. tl 00. Tic. 6Sc. tic.
Seal* now on aale.

N. it Attraction—Lulu 'il..sel In
"Dolly V*rden."

Grand °^f:?s:V
Ttwmmtmr

John fort. Mgr Phone Main M
j Three Nights Thursday. Krlday and

Baturday. "tnlee-r I. * and 5. -'
Saturday Matlne*.

V. C. Whitney Present* the Great***
of BlngliigComedian*.

LULU OLASER
In th* Ham', '-.ml.- Opera.

DOLL YARDEM
Book* by -Hanlalan* manse. Moil*

by Julian Kdward*
pnici.s-n.oe, tttA. o*9. Tin. *Br.

timet* an aal* Tuesday. 19 a.m. N«xt
Attr»cllon"ll*n Hur.'

Grand **•«$£-***-**-' lH**t*t
John Curt. Heir.. I'hune, Main M

Omm. 118 ft .
Mali!.' - .in Wednesday and Satur-

day.
XI.AW AND KHI.AN'IKR fa

HtupenUou* Production of (leneral
.*' Wallace**

BEN HUR
Tbe Moat ItnpreaslT* of All Stag*

Pageant*.
909—Pereon* In Production—lSO

Seat Sale Open* Thursday. Decern*
tier J. at 10 A. m. No aeata laid aside
or phone order* taken.

PRICKS tut* t.i Mo. Boa (eat*.
1100. Out-of-town mall order* with
remittance* filled It) order received
after aale open*.

St39ttlO Th,ea1 c:-
Manager.

Seattle** llanJ*ome*t Theater.
I'll-iNI-n*-Ind. 41; Main 11

TONIGHT and Balance of waek.
Saturday Matin.*.

Ogreatrst of all "Down Eaat" Ways.

OLD JED PROUTY
With ItOBERT fitAHI (* "Jed

Prouty." aad th* Original "BUCK-
\u25a0HURT CHOIR."
MM Mating. ecMcSo. Night \u25ba

11. Tee. We. Be.
Coming— iv. nn,a:, Thompson* "Two

era."

Not Given Away
But Sold Cheap

*' different kind* of heating *tovea. a
different kind* cook trior.*, 11 differ- I
eat kind* of ranges, and with all kind*
of furnltur* of *very d.». rlptl >n. Both I
new and second-hand good* at our big
departi store*. We can fit you out
with anything you mini, no matter I
what th* price may be. Al«- * « -"id I
money safe, a. goad a* new, worth
fS.OQ, price now I-it*, flood bed room I
awls ...lili tS.e*. can cell you for.;-
--1110% 111.00 and 11100. Alan eorvei*.
rug* and granite war*.I rug* ami granite war*.

i: m.'tii!.. r the -i- -n n.i-ir.

Dabney &
Woodhoose

11l and SCO Plk* Street.
Phones John Ml. Ind. At'!*.


